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Provision hias boon mado on the ground floor for a largo and
w'cll.arrangcd lecture thoatre aînd two class-rooins, which wvill
also afford space for reflbrenice collections 1;or the ,t>.e of lecturors
and students, and flor the hierbariuin. lu the bascuient thero is
a large laboratory l'or the preparation of* specinic:îs, Cand ample
spaco for thc storage of inaterial.

It is proper to add that while Mr. Redpath has kindly under-
takoen to bear tlie current expenses of the New Museuni for a
fcw ycars, no ,pecial provision exists l'or the wvork of' tcaching
within ius walls, except the vcry inadlecuate aniouut afforded by
the ondownient of the Logan chair of' Gcology. lEutdowmoents
are urgcntly requircd flor Miiuoralogy, Botany and Geology, and
It is hopod that the e~xple of' Mr. Roedpath inay >tixaulaite ether
benefacttors to supply thesc deficucnies. Aids of this kiud would,
also relieve the general funds of the University.

Lt should further bc borne in niid thiat tlue erection and en-
downient of the Peter lledpath 'Musçuin Ciffords au illustration of
wliat nuuay bu doue by other benefactors for the departuients, of
Physical and Chenuiical Science, and for our Faculty of Applied
Science. Eaeh of these requires for its full developutient build-
in)gs and endowuuients. In conuoction witit this I have pleasure
in statiniry tlîat A. C. f-lutehlison, &,q., one of the architeets of
the Peter Redpatu M uscui, proposes to prepare a plan and
clevation showing hiow the buildings requirod in thc future for the
abovo and other University purposos xnay bo orected in due irela-
tion to the promit buiIdingý:s, ;mnd in hiarmony witlh tho plan of
the new Museum.

Lt is proposed that Reports on the iNu:ieuiii sliill bo printed
from time to tiiie, recording its progress; aud that in future
these shail include lists and short descriptions of ncw species,
and statenionts of new sciontiflo fitots whichi inay be discoverod.
Sorno unpublishced material already exists in t1ie collections, and
lias been laid aside for description, and it is hioped that future
reports nuay sliew that the aunseun, ini addition to its edueational
work, will bc a unoans o? advancing the knowlodgo of Canadian

geology and natural history.
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